
Rats axi Matciif-S- . Mr. A. Wnnskl. ofj Gen. Frank P. Blair is Steadily ImprovingProfessor Marsh's statements In regard to theThe Miners Trouble in Pennsylvania are
larkit street, fjunx a few mornings since, l nauer um operations of tranarudag healthy

anion" Ills cloth good, a box In which we 1 blood Into bis veins. He has now received Ihrconot over yet. On the litn juenwemini frauds practiced uKn the Indians by tho gov-ernme- nt

agents having bce called In questionCjje geople's '.Jim
MAIHtllJl),

In the M trarUn Churrh. In Krrn-r;- ,.

13th iiuu hjr Kr. C. U rjbu, Mr. V. itTwiu
ti i ed la M is Kmilt Pc&mkd. '

In YU!n ermntr, on tli nt.. by J WFlrains. E, Mr. Thikm If. !VircxrtK tuUlComiui Ass Otsbsv, a!lorYa.ikio.

consumed, which !.U nvidentiy baen carried was transfused; the second time a little less
in Hutchinson's wine. lney marcnea irem
their homes in a body, and wero armed with ri-

fles and revolvers, a crowd of men. women and tlere by rats, as the box was knaweu oy incm. i man lour ounce, atxl the last time previous five
Thev bad been left on tlte desk and liad boon I ounces. Tle first two time 1m lay alnunt in- -

he cites army officers in proof pf what he had
stated. He says the contracts roqniie that
beeves slnmld le furnished of 1,000 pounds
weight, whereas the nverage of Uiose provided

SALEM, N. C.
mitU. rrnm Uiero DT Uia ntu. wr uw piw i icnxoia nu apparent v unconcttHi4.boys followed them with 'threats and miprela-tion- s.

and wrO only deterred from acts of vio- - where the matboa ware found tiie slalving h.ul J last time bowntclied the opetation willi great
becemo blackened by the smoke, thus evidenc- - I Interest and articulated n few word. which I to

WTJtfSIJAT, MAY 20, 1875.
Af the workmen. The wo--

PROPOSALSwas less than 700 )onnds. Tho cattle should
have been weighed 'at the agency, but they inf th.il att-q-w esc: ipa bad been TatuVe Irom I had not done for soma Umo. He aUo moniln r Darticularlr bitterwith invectives, and - T.x.ii? i . . i r ...tri?t iiir?it lve been a disastrous firv. is i nn imraiTMC arm. amia ivr mma LMnRrrvuM ooucttet ron A rtiQUT attiimiwero actually weighed 200 miles distant and AJIUJOB PRINTING at oneixllit in the bile the march was nearly fell aftlcrp. His wife and family aro reprewnt- - l ouce OrriCtK.

edtobo greatly vncora?nl. SimiUr iKra- -proci pitated. by iv conflict
. 1F ca f e attention of all classes who with. the substitution of inferior rattle, during the

two wcekV'journey to tho agency could readily The Bmn of CocamiMluoers of Um tawa oftlons have beta jrfonuel on twt pn--

probabla Uiat many firoa. the causs of which
arn never discor-rel- . originate la this way.
frilinington Journal.

RicmsosD Supehiok Cot'irr. C. C. Ikk-li.r- t
of Union coiintv. whtwe trial was n inov- -

itk ... . .Later Fifty men went to work at Sterlingprinting executed neatly, expeditiously, and
lunk it ..'clock a bomtule. In a privatu letted written at the

mines on the 14th iinstupon reasonable terms, to the facilities offered ""T ' cloml A.r,ncy in Avr Ust. Lieut. Girpen- -hCflghttouk placo, between tcr MJts he Indians are all qaiet now. The
strikers and two of j 1 P--r wretches' havo been several times on tho

ed frrtr tint county. vas tried on a e!i irge of
rohhintr & Store in Monroe uf a cnMeraMo

tienU In a St-- Louis liospital. ami In each in- - Ucm' T nTl prpali im m
stance tho result is said to have been talufitc- - ae,,t in to the Mayor nntil tlte 2Sth inttaat. for
torj. tbe CSce of Night-Watchm- an al PUice 03- -

As aa Item of loss by the late old th Nor- - cer (cotnWnnl) fur the term of one year from
folk Lamimark says that Han. Ji4m B White-- the first day of June next. The dutii ofh!llilltl!iin,,lT 'TlrT? ffU

aifl , , . . . ..-- ..

There is no police iorce k r.w - .

' ' ft.....! AT . virtr. i.f Kl.irviilimi tliia winter tlirtitU'li tint m amount of money, nnd was acfpiitted. Tliis. .)M..t.ii-- i owilling workmen, ami ,ue ouenu caseexviU4 conslilerauie iniesesi. me wimeas-es- s

In Uo ca. numbering some CO persons.

JFe cn famish, at short notice,

BLANKS, BILL-U- K ADS,
: LETTER-HEAD- S, CARDS,

PROGRAMMES, HANDBILLS,
' ' ..PAM PII LET'S, CATALOGUES

Affairs in Chesterfield county are in a bart ftaie. cality of the Indian King. Tliey liavo been
compelleil to eat dogs, wolves nnd ponies.'?.-I- n Col. G. B. V. Ilgiiton 7.000 trees which would T K'lu ,rvm ,urK until 3oik. A. M UMr. Locklmrt liad Ijecn cvnhne! in Lnion cxkiq- -

and n.thing short of mm wry iorc have produced a crop worth $10,000; one truck- - u Cramer nionllo. an.1 until f o clot k. A.MJ.regard to the credibility of the pirties. Prof. I ty Jail nearly two years. WiuUaLoro Jryus.
. . . . .T ' t T 1 a I- -prcss the outrages. This is the opinion or uie cr lost 25,000 tomato planU Tlio ks U track- - in tlw Winter mhths. and saljrl to the In-

structions of tlie M.ij or.en is vsrkxislv estimated at from fsSOO.OOJ tomost intelligent portion of tho community. Jiiarsu says : " in a qucsuen Deiween iuni jioua
and the Indian ring, whero both wero interest'POSTERS, NOTES, CHECKS,

DRAFTS, &c &e GENERAL NEWS.cd, I should decidedly prefer tho testimony ofWhisky raids seem toRaids on .Whisky.
$1,000,000. Tlw region rotinl Norfolk fr a
radius of 40 miles was one garden and orelianl.
all In tho full glory of spring wlien the blight
came. The loss may be imagined.

Last Beil Cloud." Tiib-Crop-
s n thk South. Tlio Nashville

As Pulicriuan Imi sv1m.11 be oa doty during l!xt
d.ty nLo, after Uklng a mf!icient anvaint cf
tet in tlw morning, lull rviurt to Uw ILijrr
Uily ; Itall uke vlwrgu of tb CiuaiiWtr's

mm broken out :tll over tlio couiury
Ttnn Union, of tlio 1st int.. SjiVs:

:Areonnts fnm thnaiirlHHit ur own sections Ix Roltco Ncmbeks. Tlio tUcntr Urwtweek the government campaign ag?fnst the

whisky ring in the West culminated in tho
roaixTous year ror I national debts In the world anint m Uh; g- - I IU1U kiep it in prpr onhr. light tlte g. atliave experienced I crre!rato fwitliout cuntln? hillinrs and pence! I ..t e t t .. t.

A"a akojuu i forarollopefui more
THK KESOLUTIONS ADOPTED ox mat 20 1775. 1 cotton planters than tlieyseizure of nioro ;tban thirty oi wkj iar-e- Sb --

tillerics nnd rectifying houses in St. Louis,
Aliout a month after the Battle of Lexington. Arkansas and whr nwTT. pt oUs wUncter m-uir- -Jn Xcnnrt5u0AlaUnia, GtH.ngia. lions cd lamnds. Add one hundred nnd sixtyChicago and Milwaukee. , ' delegates from different portions ef Mocklun- - I Texas, is v jHjrted to bo fully tu lrgu as that

Other distillery k-iznr- and arrest have mlr.ions for tho smaller debts, and the world I Cvl- - n,- - strictly prevent, or nrpt any Tiolalioo
will be found to owe. In very round numbers. I of tho town ordinance. In addition to Uie

Another Cevtennial. It is plo:isant in
tliesu meinoi ial days to find that many of the

States, and very many of the prominent conn-tic- s

and cities of such States, have, each some

prominent Revolutionary event to commemo-

rate It is the period of Centennials. Fayette-vill- e

will probably celebrate the 21st of June
approaching, as on that' day one hundred years

ago, according to the authentic records of the
ancienii borougli, certain sterling patriots as-

sembled, m Uw Vonls of the Gazette of that
city, " to declare tlieir' devotion to liberty, their
hatred f tyranny aad Uieir determination to

been ordered in ll)nij ajid Ohio, ami at all burg county met at Charlotte, and on May 20, bet yen ntei in coiion. ami wiui lavorauie
1775, tlie Convention adopted what is known wn 1 pn-lu- co a gl fv."". . .. . . . Icron-i- " Ust Indication

ncnrly, fire trtoiiMnd million jMnnds, or twenty
thotsand million dollars.points where frauds! have been discovered.

;Tho ofiiceisii;iviB.ulre!uly ascertained that as the MecKienDiirg jjeciarnuon oi ,"epenl- - Kjlo-So'-
w j, reg:Unlng n s.Hd foundation Is

ence. A sketch of tlie proceedings of . th6 I eaniktnrA in the announci ment tluit the ncre- - The reduction of bank currency since Febru-
ary 27, 1875. apjiears to have Utn lnaviet in
the Middle Statin, wltcre tlw total nf$ril.l12.--

dovoted to crain this Tear in tho States just

salary nid him by the Board, he slall be en-till- ed

Vt tho cot and h-l-
f tlte fines impoe In

all com--s where his services are rendered and
non cHlers.

S"etion 7th In ekip. iml, of by-Uw-a, shall
not remain a dmul Utter shoo. VI be fall in his
duties. Tle Bitord reserve the riht in dis

nusl.will bo incrvsise! by nearly seventy-fiv- o

000 at Uw former date has tiCen nxloel to $414- -ertNnpvrrxhw areas last year lvoletl to
Enun. irwio cu are correciiy repturcu misr i s .i... :i rages in

15L000 at tlai latter. Strangely enough Umj

West ranks next in reductiorrV bavlar cot down
its circulation from $70.Go8.000 to $75,117,000.

and which has been pronounce 1itt was originally shippel has "

T this meeting.
Tiit Vany fostanees. and.it will n..t.,vt.throw'off British rule." The place of the scene is t clear gnui m iiit ni ivuikui.n ivivunit ui

the South. Not a few airricultiiml emigrantseen changed iu Ijjislaturo of North Carolina:. . .. t j . i . i. it-- r -- -"- "j while New Englaml only reduced b-- rs frvnijof the deliberations is called to this day, Liberty
Point.-?- ? Wm..Star.

have during tne fist year come to Uieso Utcs.now oe impossiuie w ueiucii ium.u r- - i. r.
SlOS.M2.000 to $105,825,000. Tbe Soath and
the Pacific division increased their supply.ilia cotton plan Urs since Hie war navo noi

niiseil as much corn as they did audTlie Treasm-- y agent at Milwaukee. tTapIis
to tho Solicitor' tio-d-

hy that ho has discovered a
the cotton crops of late years liavo by no meansCentennials are stirring up patriotic memo Foreign Immigration still continues to exhib- -subterranean tank ith a capacity of twenty- -
renrett-ntiM- l tho lift results OI ZxMlUleril plant- - I

charge such officer in cm of Itegloci of duty
or misunderstanding, after 90 days otice. ,

Tbu IWird ale reserve the privDegv of ae-cepti- ng

or rejecting bids.
IL I-- PATTERSON. Uyor.

1 N. ClJXAlcn, Sccrttiry.
Msy 15th. 1875.

eomdIIIn rtte firstRI.roitTribe e)rfaletn. . C avi

ries. The Wilmington Journal calls up the
five thousand j gallons belonging to one of tlie

1. Resolved. That whosoever directly or. indi-
rectly abetted, or in any way, form, or manner
countenanced the unchartered and dangerous
invasion of our rights, as claimed by Great
Britain, is an enemy to this dmntry, to Ameri-
ca, and to the inherent and Inulieuable right
of man.

2 Resolved. That we, the citizens of Meck-
lenburg County, do hereby dissolve the politi-
cal bands which hnve connected us to tlio

mi oeciine. uw nmvaia aw tw xors
having been 5.005 less than f.r tleIng. TImj Suth always was and pmthly al-- I " BAv,

... :ii K.. . l- -- ....r...-.&.- r ..f Witi-r- n I ,n Aprilresistanco of tho people of the Cape Fear, in Milwaukee distillers. t ng toooui lat year. Titeru Is noJ-- i t i. ..r. .. ii... .tt.i I corres ixmuI7fc5, to the landing of stamped paper from the trruin nnu Hie:w . wuk uviuis -There are rumors of changes of Revenue
planters endunvorwd to raise fol cmaigh for

officials and gaugers. Several: otticiais oj lucse their own use. Latterly tliey liave negiecteaBritish Sloop of "War, Diligence, not only re-

sisting the landing of the stamps, but seizing

the boat of the sloop and mounting it on wheels,

prospect of a revival before Ut rcUirn of gen-
eral proeperitj throogliout the country, tlw
great noruhors now out of employment earning
Uie niot tlisxKxraging reports to bo sent to
Europe.

orades liave already been removeil.
O i , " Cloae or bna!sieM, Jlnjr let,

KlisOlT.ClX i
their corn crops, and nearly all tho pnat on
the cotton crop of many of them liavo been
consumed in tlie purchase of corn and meat

IX)Y Bostons Five hundred packs ges of Mother Country, and hereby aWl ourselves
i J from nil allegiance to Uhj British Cnwn, nnd

valued at $200,000 lmvo been seized by Hbjllw jlU Hiticnl con nation. rntnu.t, or as Loan and Di-oun- f. 1221.413 ISHonor
Tlio reports of this spring's planting operations t. S. IVmxI t secure cin.-nllio-n

carrying it in triumph; wth flags flying thro'
tho streets- of Wilmington, and the next day

the people headed by CoL John Ashe, of New
the IT. S. Government, in Bot-ton- , a crooked sociation, with that nation, who liavo wantonly Over $100,000 worth of lgs. prlnciwlly

ptjinU?rs and setters, were !rooglit to this cmui-tr- y

from Ilnglanil during Uto post two year.whisky. j j
j: :(;.'' !

inspire the Iwenl prosswiiu uo ia:iiei ni iruui
thi riod tmward. tho Soutli. us well as ith r
vrts of the country, will experieuco butter

times;"
Hanover, and Col. Hugh Waddell, ef Bruns

tHher So k. lbtvlan Mortpmpe"..
Due frrxit other Nftliooal l'nk..Ri-a- l K4ale. funilture and flitu-v- -,

Corrent eiperiv- - ! tJiiea paiJ..
C1ieik ana otlier Cah ltenn.

trampled on eur rights and lierties, and inhu-
manly sheil tho blood of American patriots at
Iexington.

3. Resolved, That we do hereby declare ourwick, marching to the Governor's palace, and

liO.WO CO
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It is said that half the whisky manuiactnrea
in this country pay's no tax by artfnl evasions

of tho law.. Many; of the parties implicated

The furor about Laveracks. red IrLli setters.
Gordons and kirulretl brt-t-s is now n great
as was ever tliat about sprtel rabbits. No
dog tliat costs less Uian $1,000 I now consider

mils of other National lUnk.selves a free and independent people; are, anddemanding that he desist from farther attempts
to land the stamps, to which demand be only Frartional Cnrrencv. linrlmiinK nickels,)The montir of April is an eventful one In the

dt.rv of tho United State. Four Presidentsin the whisky frauds aro said to be officials at J of right ought to be, a sovereign and self-go-v

ed worth owning. These vainible animals Specie. (inrluJii)jr rold treaarjr nAe)..
Lr-'m- l Trttlt--r N- - . .j yielded when' the patriots proceeded to burn crniii associauon. unoer inu emmm in uithe Capitid.M as muchpower other than that of our God and tho gent were loni in April Jefferson, Monroe, Jack- - jmTe j)-- r pedigrees prea-ry-ed w'.tli

run Hiul Grant. caru as the nobility of Engloud.
Henry Clay , Washington Irving, and Stephen

KeUrmi'tion funt miib U. S. Treasurer
(5 0--0 of circulation.) C.TM (O

the house over his head, i

As history is unveiled. North Carolina wil eral government of the Congress; to the main-tenac- oi

of which independence . we solemnly
ploduo-t- o each other our mutual

Pistroaster Genentl Jewell hal something toA D.nifl.iH were all bom in April.bo found to be first in every step that led to the ToUl..
revolution. ' ! UAniLrTn.

The Pkess Convention ' which assembled

in Wilmington hist week; adjourned, after a

session of a few days; Tho Star says : It was

tho best attended of all the meetings of the
AssociationJ The deliberations were of a most
inirostiiKr nd harmonious character, and the

.tlM.WO COCai'lal Htm k p
our lives, our fortunes, and our uiott sacred
honor J

; 4. Resolved, That as we now nckaowlcdge
the existence and control of no law 6r legal

Two philosophers and electricians ! died in
April Benjamin Franklin ami Prof. Morc.

Two assassinations in April. Uncoln and
Gen. C:nbV. 1

Tlio battle ol Lexington 'and Concord open-
ed the Revolutionary war in April.

say at tho annua! dinner, given en ThuixUy
niglit, by tlw New York Chamber of Comment!.
IIr made the statement that tlie city of New
York sends tin ough its postoffioe tiil.OOO let-
ters in a d.ty. ami M pays to the department
over which I preside 4.0 per cent, of all the

100177 ANNIVERSARY MAY 20, 1875. Other on)ivtWl peoHtC--
NfttiMial Itiuk Note tittntin.....
Irvilirklim' lXn4t4 mbvn 1 to cleek

17.00 CO
19

.I38.ro CO

. ;s.sr &4
- 8S.039 24

officer, civil or military, within this country.PROGRAMME -
i results attained j happy and not without profit I we do hereby ordain and adopt as a rule of life. The government of tho Unitoil &itcs was newrpaper iof.bigu oi mis rountrr. paying na Time ccrtiucaics of depuMt

For Celebratinff the 100th Annivgrsarv pf the April hy : tlio inauguration oi
w Ik was also ehn tetl in April.

all, e:ieh. and every of our former laws where-- orinj n
in, nevertheless, the Crown of Great Britain y,inotonnever can bo considered as holding rights priv- - .

It does fyiiw. agnlot Uliimgn yis.ivu. Bos-
ton's $16,000. and Ihila.lclihi.Vs $12,000.

to both press and entertainers.
The Convention ailjourned on Thnrsday after ToUl. e:9,0T4 57Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence.

April. 1814. Um city of Washington wasii ( I :.. I in Seventy Indians liave been captnretl by UniTHURSDAY, MAY 20TII, 1875. electing the following officers:
President ColP Jno. D. Cameron, of the

Raleigh NcivsX ,
' '

'!

ted Slates troops and are on their way ns pris-
oners, to Fort Leavenworth. Among these are

lieges', iiuuiuuuie, or nuuiuriijr mcium.
5. Resolved. Tliat it is further decreoil that

all, each, nnd every military wffiecr in this
country is hereby reinstated in his firmer com

One hundred guns at sunrise, and ringing o

city, .bells, under charge of the Artillery Com Lne Wolf and other thief, distinguished for
many murders and cruel deeds. Kicking Bird..Vice-Presiden- ts iBerntml of tho Wilmington

8TATE OF NORTH CAKOLISA.l
0rsrv r Votamn. i

I. W. A. I.rLV. Cahler of the Vr National
llivnk of JWem, N. do antcmnty atrear Uvat the
atove Mali-nu- n I is true ! Ue Ut ( ntv knoal-e- J

ail U-tit-- f. V. A . I.ILM LY. I'aahier.
uteTihl and nmlo lw-fr- e nw. itii I3li day

of Mar. IK7-- Al'Ut STrs tXHJLn. J. P.
i osbbit A:tet :

burned by the British.
The war between Ihe States began In April

and cloned in April.
Fort SumpUr was bomliarded in April;

Richmond was taken in April; and Lcesnrrrn- -
dcivd in April; Johnson surrendered In April;
Jeff. Davis was taken prisoner in April.

ti. . r. . 1 1. i ..r tt... t.;.n a l..l

mand and authority, ho acting conformably t
Star, Mannix of the : Newborn Times, and Ma- - these regulstitms ; and that every memUr who betrayed his comrade, was diiMtl of
one if the AshcyiUe xjositor. R. T-Ful- gum j re;ent of this delegation shall iHMicctortn bo

a' civil office, viz: a Justice of the Peace, in
with poison by n fair but lreacltrou vqttaw.

Robert Bonner, the propritor of tho Newwas elected Secretary and Treasurer, and Capt.
the character of a "Committeeman, to issue .... . fit . ;.. i,.:t-- .iA Shotwell C ..rresfKtnding Secretiry. York ledger, has lvrn $100,000 to Rev. Ir. l. n I.ASH. 1

L HKt. JMrecWea.
J. W. HUNTEE. J

mittce. " I
To march at 10 O'clock, A. M., in Grand

Precession,' through the principal streets of the
city, under charge of Chief Marshal and t'.irty
Assistant Marshals, as fllows :

Military Companies,
' ";v-ix- ; Fire Companies,

" Masonic Iyxlges,

ami .leterniine ail of I. matters ctn,!, imLlUhed iu Aoril 1804.
Mtssrs. Lnjrelhard, Stone, Manning, S. V. I controversy, according to said adopted laws. -- -i

Pool, Jr.. and C, R. Jones were electea as Uie ami to preserve peace, union, ana iiarniony in
I said country; and. to use every exertion to

Lxeeutivu Committee. . . ,vf iu.
Hairs new church, on Fifth Avenue, iu tliat
city. --"

A gun fictory In Upjwr Ahtrla it'mking
250.0" JO riS fr Germany. ' It ln delivered

r . i f '.t. v--,l- er tr
HOME EVIDENCE.

ron the
London. May 5. Tiik Great Revival

A CimtsTiAX Convxntion, Tlie Christian
Convention met to--v in the I lay market Tbon-tx- ei

'lr. Al'f.nly.'U V -- "ie reviyaUiif. Kmsthroughout America, until a more gnral nnd
organized eovemuieiR bo establistntl ia tideOdd Fellows, IMPORTANT fiUIT DECIDED;

Tho following we tak from the Salisbury of CarlUlw; ' Canon Frcirintie7i o.ij iAftrf thC ting n Gcnoau v.rwc ur iA.UA.wv-- -- -
,: --r tTl oi ryimas.

? ? Good Templars

Lvt 5 'Patrons of Huslwindry, .
WtUchman regarding tho decision of an Impor

tllitrnw C Fonrtli Coiift--
tant case: j :H tv, N. C do rheerfalljr

Archbishop of Caiitertairy ; Ixrd Cholmonde-le- p,

the Rev. Mr. Aiken, ami many hundreds
of other clerical deb-gate- representing tlio
princiisil towns in the Kingdom, wen? present.

province.
j ' ABRAHAM ALEXANDER,

i ;
. CJtairnian.

Joiix McKiTT Alexander,
Secretary.

Ephniim Brevanl, Hczekiah J. Raich, J)hn
Philer. James Harris, William Kennon, John

Eli Pcnry. Plaintiff, against E. R. Brink andf i '
, , ..Joujiiy urganiz:uioii. aikI ntnl aay

for delivery in June.
It is officially announced that t)w Troasnry

ha iMid Hon. Cilel Cmhing thirty-fir- e tlKi-aan- d

dollsrs. the Lest installment ol tb. Virgin-la- s
indemnity.

fv Other, Associations : of City, County, State and
Tlie Rev. Mr. Kilman, of llinliur"U, in anL. (.- - Kites, Vcfenaants r .

This case.! which has I wen litigated for"
. Citizens,

.ihont nine Years, and which has attracted con- - address t.tsl il.Ml tho results of the work of
Moody and Suufcey in that city were Uuly mar--j Press Organizations. Ford, Richard Bairy. Henry Downe, Ezni. . . ... . L.I It often happens tliat they aro Uie lt peoBidcfa-.I-

e attention in.in inepum.c, was, tourui Alt,Iaml William Graham. John Queary.-- i"'
f 'j Various Centennial Committees, velou,. nireo; thousand ersons hal lecn ron-vert- il,

and tlie nnmlier of dnink:irils and tlaa-tre-goe- rs

wlw Ik-t-d Un-- n reclaimetl was remark

to prrnsIeiru.fir-eluoH- n

a rrtlUt Snrim?
ititrkUe t their family
ire. that we lare In u-- e
in o-i-r famil'e. f llie

S.t;U Snrimj aa
i4d 1 Mr. A. M. Jonev
AsMt lre. an I finl thent
t- - d- - all fami'y eair?.

n tjiah cwrwraiul AW fb-ik-s
with eaae. and toor

Accjoinpimied by various Bands of Music, and ple wliose vhararters Iwtve been mot injured
by slander, as we often find that tii la tla wet t-- est

fruit which tlie binU have been peeking u

to trial tho seeon.l week el Uowan ouptrior HwZtkjah Alexander, A.lam Alexander. Charles
Court. The case had been previously tried in Aloxander Zjiceheui Wilson. Waighstill A ve--
tho eounty of thividson. but the jury failing to Banjamin Pattori. Matthew McClure, Neil
agree, a mistrial was ordered, case re- - Morris,,,,, Robert Irvln. Jhn Flennegin. David

able. The Rev. Mr. Van Meter, delegate from.? "u their Special Biinners, ii.mblems
' and their Insignia. Tin Cost, or Eckotean Armies. It is

stated tliat Prussia cab take Uhj fx Id with b00.- -moveu. nuon .uwwii ... iteese. John Davidson. Ricluvnl Harris. TliomThe procession will be formed in the follow
Rome, gave an interesting nee Mint of tlat )rog-res- s

of revivalism tlicre; Addresses weru also
delivered by delegates from other points on tlieKoWan CollHiy. A; I9r inuum r oi iiiuk-m- " I Pyi gr

? 1 ' v it. .!,!.... tliitik .hu Iing order.. KSti.a-tin- , and believe tlietn to he uimirpaa! Ur
Military Companies on Imth sides of ,South 1

Continent.
i

000 soldiers, RnssU with 79?.000. Franco w'uh
63O.000. AnstrU wiUi 562.000, Iuly with ?10.-00- 0.

England wilh 280,000 aggregating Over
4,000.000. It costs on an nvvrago.fOO to

reoerat fconily mniw. by y mckxr now uc: n
the pnldic, l!ide betiij tuurli owrr in prUr lhnTryoii street, right front resting in front of NEWS OF THE WEEK. any tAhsr or toe Jurf-du- m arkimn ;

V re examuieti pn oom suu?, mm hvk u.u
consumed iu tlie! investigation and trial of the
case. The testimony developed the fact that
the storehouse of the plaintiff, which was then
occupied by j tlio ( defendants, as merchsnts.
caught fire from the. Court-hous- e, nnd its irox-imit- v

to Uie latter bnildins rendered all efforts

Central Hotel II. L. Shore.
' Fire Cohipsinies on West Trade street 'and on i STATE ITEMS. W'm. llttmaf,

C. A.Winkler.- -

Mr. A. Hntwn, Tailorew,

main Lain each soldier in time of peace, or a
coat to Europe of $3,200,000,000. To support
theso 4.000.1)00 non-prodoce- rs is required an
enormous contribution, which comes IncviUbly
nnd directly out of the laboring cLosses. After

! Destuotino Insects. A French liortlctil-lur- bt

suggests this plan : After unet I place
In tlat centre of my garden an old txtrrel. tlx
inside of which I. have previously well tarred.
At tlie bottom of the Ixirrcl I pLteo a lighted
lamp. Inst-ct- s of ninny kimls. attracted by
light, make for tho lanin. and whilu circling
around it, strike against tho side of the barrel.

Church street, opposite Fireman's ILdl

Ir. Henry T. Rjhmrwi.
H. V. Slre Master.
A. C Vocler.-

It. T. LinTille.
Mrs. John Nalmlson.
Mr.JtiL.'eT. J. Wihoo.
Mt-e'- V. lUrtner.

Qrnnge Lodges. County Organizations, other S. J. Vest b.
E. A. Vpter.,

to save it fruitless ;nna unavailing. i iattiiekan stnod. ano nnnnai aynon oi lae
"During the progress of the case botliPenry, J Soutliern Church of North Carolina was lield atcity, county and State Associations, and citi

the plaintiff, amv Brink, one or tiio aetenaants, I m. John s Church, tJaiiarrus county, last week. Ir.J. W. Hunter,
F. V. Mcller.

their own subsistenco nnd uiat of tlarir families,
the labor ofalalt males and females in Europezciis aiul Pregs Organizations, on East Trade were placed-.upondii- witness stand, and proved

j Frauk 8fftffml.dces not affunl a sundos of tnorv Uian ibably I U'? Mr-- . IW-n- ie Bro"k a.Ithemselves gentlemen oi unexccpiionaDie cnar-ft- r.

Reside tho matter, of dollars and cents I J. II. Zevejy. Drurcist.tnoor,

whero meeting with tho tar. their wing and
legs bucomc SO clogged that they fall helpless
to the bottom.. In Uie ru irning I examine tlio
barrel and frequently take out of it ten or twelve
Quarts of cockchafers, which I at once destroy.

profits of Uie labor of sixteen men and women.

Street. v

ilasonic Lodges, Odd Fellows, Knights of
Pythias and Goml Templars, on North Tryon
street, from 1 1 ui Square, 10 be followed by Band

W. A. Lendy. Caaller Ralero Hank.invaiveii in wic j nimnn uii , uiu viuhivi
the deftndants was at issue, as one of tho alle--

A large nnmber of ministers nnd lay mem1ers
were present and the meeting was very harmo-
nious nnd interesting. Tho Concord Register
says I ,

"The Svnod will hold Its next annual meeting
with St. Enoch's church In Rowan county. A
gentleman who was at Bt. John's on Sunday
tells us that there was the largest crowd in at-

tendance ho ever saw at a church. Tho people

Anr one dextrin or hoping fe strmier or betler
idritce Utan Ute abuve. Uiat the "WiUw" U nutfrations of tho plaintiff was that the defendants.

or an aggregate of 61.000.000 of wople. Thus
tho soldiers, who are virtually stives of Ua-i- r

military sovereigns, compel much larger num-
bers of their country men to ltejcomo slaves in

.am aof Music with MiliUiry Conjiany, to be assign - bein' insured to a largo amount, hail man- - A fw pence Worth of tar employed in this way
will, without any further trouble, bo tho means
of destroying innumerable numbers of these Ined, bv Chief Marshal, :is guard of honor or I ciouslv set fire-t-o tlie. store in the hope, of g:iin

" ' ' ' I a T wt

iuJy the cAnpet but lb mrrj bM rttUm Snriwg
Mtetune vet nade. fir all oVutw tf mJ aeainc
hall find Uieir desires fail or their bopea perUb : '"r

Utter cri. truer hsth aw mark me, no matter trlof the
dost or a Lai the jWor.

order to support nruilcs. High civilizaium. lui- -

rsAtfit11iinl lilt T: T r- -a 1 kin f.rt a.t y a. eanie iury, atter tnc cnarge ei ins tionor, revir-- sects, whose larrso are amongst the most ties
ed but a few minutes, ami rciurneu a veraici ior I PlUIVIUVIISf I H J J V VVUiMft W Mill U 1

tnictiro pejts tho grinlenrr or fanner Iu. to ndvanccmcnt U impossible under condiUon.
contend against. Srtcne of Health. I

-.-p-.

escort.
In carriages, the ftllowmg: The Governor

of Tennessee and Shiff, Governors of other
States, Governor of North Carolina and Staff,

of this section of the country mostly Itolong to
the Lutheran church, and they are. taken ns a
coni m unity, ns upright, intelligent and prosper-
ous a class of eople ns we ktiow anywhere."

the defendants thereby vindicating their char-
acters ami exonerating them from all blame in
the premises.. There was a distinguished army
of leo-a-l talent on either side, the plaintiff being

Apply to A. M. JCKE8. Apn,
For Davie, Davidaon. Forty tb and Stokes Coontiea.

Another Candidate
Coi. G-rg- e W. Gayle dil in Seliua . Abu. I Tlie Pope bad occasion recently to rebuke an

last month. In 1864 this mn liad Inserted In I Englishman for rudeness to his ilolinew In UieUnite 3 Sbites Senators and Supremo and Su
represented by J. M. Cleraedt. lsq., i . C Ltolw tho Cnhaln Gazette ? 1.000.000 reward for tlie I VUia. Tlie person hail golnod atlmiUance

assassination of Lincoln. He was not worth as I in aome way, and. insteol of rUinsr when, the
perior Court Judges, of North Carolina, Mayor
of tho' City and other invited guests, orators

bms, Esq., 'and our wormy uepreseniaiive in
Congress, Hon. WV M. Ribbins; and the de mnny cents. Tins reward was not ovor Gayle s I pupe entered, be sat daring Uie entire audience,

signature. But few months passed after this I In the midat of the benediction Um Pope rem- -and reader, accompanied by Ci mitiittees. fendants by the Hon. J. M. Leach. Hon. Bur-
ton Craige, and Win. II. Bailey, J. M. McCor- -

Messrs. E. J. Halo & Son, of JTcw York, ac-
knowledge through the columns of tho New
York Herald, the receipt of $100 a piece from
two parties, and $50 a pico from "twe other
parties, making in all $300, to aid in the prop-
er celebration of tho Mecklenburg Centennial.

Monday, tho 10th Inst., was observed in nil

- ron
TOiLttC MVOK.Psirade to bo through principal streets, to beforo the world was wrapped by electric

flashes of tho. terrible deed liaving been d4oe.arrive at lhe Fair Grounds at 12 oloek, M. kle, and Luke Blackmer, Esq.- - It is not often
that we see s many gentlemen of the bar, who

onstrated wiUi him la this way: lXyoa coiuo
here to insult me in ray own )ioum? Is it a
gentlemanly-lik- e Uiing to ait dnwn wlicn , all
the others are standing or kneeling?'' After

Soon tlie war closed. Tho editors of Uw Caha--After the various Companies and Organizations have hitherto occupied prominent public posi-
tions, engaged in 'the trial of tho same cause." ba Gaxette were arrested becauso of the reward

offered' In Uieir columns. In tlte examinationtho largo towns of this State as Memorial Day.have boon arranged by the Chief Marshal and
Assistants, the Centennial will be opened with rXDKRSIOXKn baeinr aeeored the oMTHK of I'FOIIL & STUCkTON, bare tiled KThis is kept In oomnieratlon of the death of this out burst Uie guards promptly pot Uie In-

truder out.

About five hundred lutm-l- s of whiskv. Um

Gayle was found to bo the man who offered the
reward. Gayle was arrested and confined aboutStonewall Jackson.Cane Presentation. Gov. "Vanee was last with a very Itandaume axdprayer. by the Chaplain, Rev. Robt. Hall Mor--

- . v ' a .a - .''-T,"- a a a one year In Fortress Monroe. Ho was, Iiow- -
. 1. !... ..r t.t.nsoa4AAi, alter wiucii ute ruaiiing of the nitrht the recipientaor bamisoine goiu neauoa

The steamer Schiller, which was shipwreck- - ''T, yrnij UlTOMgO Ut initlTftHXM Oft MiatjMbli.ilnm I luolftrutmn ; t I nflj.tta.itlAnru. I.r lAMMiMinUui JiilviuIi vAmb, nf WilniinfHitii J lijk I ... ... . .jnryNtv ...... tf.,.. i --- ti-T'"- -v mi ui irn'K on iu mn nvnM ma ocean. rnn- - wife,rcleased by rreiident Johnson.TiW. "Rf; fAr." RnsoW. ''followed ?bv un address I nrcttentalion took! o1:t0jB?xt tlio residence of on I nmnn? it threo hnndnsl and fnrtv

product of Western distilleries recently Cfoenl
by the Government, have been seize I In RUI-mor- u.

. Tlie seirurcs were made at five or six
different warehouses. . r :?.... ..I

Enllrelr Xcw. Slock or" -

General Mcrcliabdisc,
co.isisti.o or

A raj .Ait Wave One Hundred Teaks Ago.ibv IIoo. Joan JCerr. 5 1 of our prominent Jewish fellow-citizen- s, where passengers, two Aorth Carolinians, Joseph Wilo
RairfalVs IJfe of Jefferson contains the entriesI After the Addresses there wilt be at 3 o'clock, the'Govcrnor hadfeofteto ?pend the evening. "7"UU1U "" A,M immoca, oi
in Mr. Jefferson's garden book In 1774. from

A KH..1.uM f l.i.liwa ark non 1 1 a m n aniAni tliA I " The Wilson Scaring Mach int. Who care for
Uie paltry 'W of 15 dollars saved laP. M.. a grand Barbecue. After which Mili IlUUJIfVl Jk itWIVB HUM ln waiuviij eaaufta mv which it appears Uiat the people of Uiat time

were subject to "polar wares' in tiio Spring
.1." e. it ! .

latter several members of the Press Conventiontary and Fi re Com psiny Display.: Tlie Reidsville Netos says: Wo witnesse1 one
of the most striking and at the same time brn--

a Sewing Macmner lne man oho carts
farmer, who makes his money by tho swps Mxjj Is,wero present.; The 'presentation was made byAt nisrht, at 7 o'clock, P. M.. Grand Torch nine. " no ro it uiu loiiowuiii cnirie:tal effects of " bustdiead,1.whit'ey, on lost Mon- - M.-r-i 4. The Bluo IUilire of mountains coviigbi Prucussiuii with Chinese Ianterns, Era-- 1 Mr. Charles L. Weill in a few appropriate re his brow, and buys the Wilson? Ue
class machine yet made ; and saves Jus 15 riol- -ered with snow. ' Ilay it liss ever been our misfortune to se. A ' OF AtX DCSCRirTIOSft,iacnas, Trspiu:eaicies, &c., &c. After which marks. The Governor upon receiving tho gift teamster by tlio mune of Evans, in tho emnlo. May 5. A frost which destroyed Almost ev-- I Urs to put in Ait ovm pocket where it Ulongs:

. m m a y w m maddresses will bo .delivered . from the Stand in responded in his usual felicitous and happy crvtlnnir. It killed tho wheat, rve. eten. nmnv I Tho trentlemanly representallvos of Uie bizh I vnrrinva fartftTEHtES. SHOES AXD UOOTS1,menioi Air. a. r. fair, oi rrestonville. btokes' . , ., . .1 . .. .. ... . . . II t .. - - J l . . . . ....Independence Square, '.Lon the site of the erigi-- I style un one suie oi uio cane were uio worus i county, simcK eno oi ins lnra on tlio lurad lohacco plant, and even large saplings. Tlie priced Sewing Machine Uoiu panics want una I pr. nvrjrrfrw rT.nrr nay IIAEU--n..it. v..-:on- ii.- itt;- - l t?,.. t..i. v.;..i. ..r w;i.:....,... o I with an axe several timr T cVnll rr ii.o I lo-tvi- .a nrl.n iru V- 1 1 I i nlt oat uie farmer votkcu u. ami I -ars, jorJinn txxi I nklioi ui unj mo, vwiiivis ui I tiuui uivusnuu iuuvii in t.utiiiiiuii, uu I - m. . un nv.w suuivij Kinni, nun nil I w
horse was mashed in several places. raiher keep it himself. The farmer Istho shoot of vines. At Monticello near half hadTrade iicd Tryon street. There will be a gen-- I tho other V Z. B. Yko.ee." ' Tho occasion was The Raleigh Netos says: We understand that I Uie fruit of everr kind waa kllll. hiuI hrc I rio-h-t averr time. Before too bor n Sewinjr

eral SUutmojalioa f the. houses on the principal I exceedingly ple;uant and interesting. Wil, W. D. Cooke has leen tendered a position of I this no inttnncc had ever occnrrml of nnr fruit I Kfahine. bca and examine the first-cLis- s. low
astruets. . . iSar, MayZti. I .' V."'ii.r talkimportance in tno institution Tor Uio Deaf and 1 killed here by Uie frost. In all oUier places In Ipriostf Wihwn. Ior yonranir and have m

Dumb at Stanton, Va. Uio ntisrhUrliood Uie destruction af tlm frnit wiUi . A. M. JONES. Affent,'

. Th V!tlaattua' tit oonelndti with a fimnd
was tcttl. lids frost was general, and squallyPyrotechnic Display, consisting of beautiful Died. Mr. Cluis. F, Harris, Editor of tho

WARE, STATIONERY, 4c, Ac, ;

which they ofce to tha pablio

AT REDUCED PHICES.
Mr. E. A-- Eaxsr, tha managtnt; prUer.

invites bis old costomers and frUnda to call

and five our good an Inspection.

EBERT tt CO.
Salem. X. CL, April gib. Is7.-14-- tf.

i no ixi?tt or iiiiii Kttiiowa mtamMi i . . . a -- ft a . . . ' i .t iti..m rv. v r
Emblems. Firur. Mottoes. &e.. &c. aimro- - Concord Sun. died suddenly in Wilmington on .f i,,:,..,,i. . " II IT "Tauf" ui wuow 'm7 WT, "- -

neighboring colonies.
I C L I - apriato to the occasion, under charge of tlie Ar jKfYERSOJf Datis Houston. Tcxas. MayCjatuniay niglit t. lie was attending Uie Jfress I eor jie ensnin year Ligut After Ten Yau.ua Dakkxess. Mrs. 13. Jefferson Davis delivered the address, attillery Committee. convention at Wilmington, and died soon atter

Tlie Chief Marshal is .Ges. JOSEPH E the adjournment of that body. ! ;

JDIINSdN. Charlotte Democrat
No War. Art official telegram has been re THOSE LOHC DAYS

; v.uy. . vv . u. At ; Ainry liare. agfsi oi years, who lost ono eye-- Ue annual fair at this placo. Daring tho ad- -
VP-!"U!!rrf- Z ball m youth, about tetf years ago lost Uie tight dress, in speaking to the Texas volunteers oi

1GWS - .W ; J. J. of the other by a cataract and has been In total the Mexican war? be entreated them to be asUrW'hfMftpT,U;5,!..R;JJonM' larkn,.lnce. On Uie 21st ultimo Dr. A. M. loyal now Ur and aa Uy wero
; W. II. Bagley. of Hei.klo, of Staunton. Va.. undertoek to operate brave and Saloas in the defer!oo of Uiiir firstRlelgu. K. W. G. B. G. I .U. S. for IU remoral. Uie operation being performed fla?The next session wdl be held In Raleiffh. with Uw assistance of Dr. William Davln. of

HAVE COMEs
. v.-- v.,.1. RrKonI TtoAks. Black Glaa4

Aa excliange jper says : "There are no bus
jwess tuvu in the world so subject to the spong - I

ceived at Uie Russian Legation in London from
Berlin, staitng that Uie Emperor leaves Berlin
entirely convinced of the conciliatory disposi-
tions which exist tiiere, and which assures Uie
mamtainance of peace.

Chorchville. The cnUract remoroM was about AreoedIn tolhe Jacksonville Union, slavery Wrr rner boond Poems, Ac CU at tKeing pii' as pubhsJiers ofuowsjmpers. It re-- We learn from Uie Warrentown Gazctrt tliat Uie size of rih onlinary shirt buUon. and was .till axiita ih FloriiLi. Tlie Seminole Indians. BOOKSTORE
r ally seems that public corporations, societies

and 'associations in general, and many persons was I In Um Soutlicrnpart of Ute btale, liave some ofa Mr. Cnrran. wIk liad t liargo of Mr. Tlioroas taken from tlio insido of Uie eyeball, whichFlemniing s
nnd
mill, near Gardner' Church, took split by Uie urgcon' knife. Tlie operation INITIAL PAPEU. In fmt wlety awas tha slave which they owned ocloro Ue war.his liammer Went down under the Urfrn inifsrii1. an.1 Uni Rim lim 1.,1 V... .ik. l iti 1 1 . ..ti i , . i .... r I .liave. a funny notiou aJxiut printers. They tiiink

we ought to print, puff :ual publish all for notli--
Orders havo boen issued to removo the In- - Au.T wheel to welzn u some of tho machine- - stored. Staunton Mndicalor. servitude. . Ue ticm iwwwni

dian prisoners, now confined at Fort IJwircn- - ry. This was while Uie mill was grinding "VT. V . r .,7, 1. m . . . . .1orida. Is said Uiat ex-Senat- or Carl Kchorx intend- -oooii mwi ma uisijijrearonce, uie mill stonDed. I " iouit. aiay i. tYittie a irelrht train I v..4 .1. InVMlllMft.... l.. I ... 1 I . . 1 .1 1. OJ- - C. . Ifiscal astoniUt-- d it ak h.-il- f iruw nlv ft.-- .. I u0mmiii, -

Don"! fall to vlait tha feJm Agricultural
Works when yon come f Salem. K. C

The alck PijOW wiU not tXole. llanafao
(nml by the Salera Agrictxltorml Works, Saleni.

fi, . -- - - - -- - . ..wj U Inini im ivinuni uie iMirrioiu sieo- - I 'amjj unucr um nrvn m oi a jr oin" prison I minfXfp C-IWY- m..:i.l. 1 L 1 . . I r.... ...Ll. I I .1... ;. . 1 OO to havo taken passage with his family on
, oJtu;iry notice, card f thiinks, tribute of res tearruhlp Schllksr, which was lost oe lbsuivi. i ...m.i.i... uiiuinmi ikhit rronniiu) "" i w iiiiuuwi un tnu vniriiin ant I nre-- I uI 1 t 1 1. ...I 1 . IT!. r . I ....i i i .i m . . inDon't Go! Tlierc'scems to be Iat little en iHimiuiii muBimm. aiis cfouiincr vn iimiiif. i ocuieti rcvoivcrn ns uie neaus or tne nir ur ... .poiit, n persiin.nl ciiiinuiiicutioii or anything tLso nsL. but the haaoaet riven In bis honor byi.'. -- . ki i. ii . . " .. . . - iLnicouragement for laborers to go West, as ban I ices e:iu"iik in uiu coc. anu ne was found with I anu nrenian. iney compelleil inem to ct orT. I Li. German admirers in New York prevented

departure nntil Um following day when heI a knife in his hand, evidently bavins: ned it to t,,n ret Uie engine loose and started Sooth wanl. I i,.are plenty and labor "light. Notwithstanding
Mvft T A . . s m T mm Km v w m u ia.. ... i e wniiu lumir i iriini m ru-riii- r. i ; tr. aianuuB ntr it ihrixi m m wru-T- r.r --r... . i i . .all tiiis . no oouoc a iiuiuocr oi jwmg men w - , . .... - - r""'"! i . a - win. .uwi in iiwi rommernaiA. A narrow escape,

i w.ia iinaril Tr, m i n rail., v.1 t. .1 I -

N. C.

Go to the 8alera Agricultural Werks for
Plows. Cultlratora, Horn Powers. Threshers
and Cleaners. Mow.ts arwl --ileaper. Grala
Drills. Horse Rakes. Fead Cutters. Cider Mill.
Corn Shelters, or any other Agricultural

that only interests' a few M.'roiis and aot
eral read r. They forget; that it Ulkcs money to

iy the torn positorslo buy ink, type and jki-IM--r,

and, laslJy, they ofu-i- i forget even to thank
jou fof gratuitoualy serving them or the public.

skepti ical. and determimal, logo, liko-many.- . Jf....a. ..
'

. MdlQckr banquet.
tw,f.,- r- tli.., to Uieir sorrow, andltf- - . "T T"'T . -- amucu i ujwj t'uu vjuajaqnii, junior, an- - Ihave ......... - - Nr. wimn waa mmmt yeon Old. and lonvaa I nouneea tha death f T1.- - TV:.l it- - it c I an varieties Foundry Job Work done at ther n.. ..r : .... i .. .tr.. i . i .i.M i . ' . i -- "vrw. vu yj. o. Aiisee the iuiij ui il wu. i ttiic Him aaiciai viiiiuroii. I Minister. I Salem Agricultural Works. Salem. N. C.


